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H in d u  laiu~-W ill~~Gonstruction o f  le iU —Bequest to daaghiers in  eqzial 
shares— Subsequent event of death o f  one dauqluet leaving male 
i ssue— to a class some o f whom born aid,of time.

In this case theic Lordships o£ the -Judicial Oommitfcee upheld the 
decision on appeal of tha High Court in R ad  ha P rasad M uUick v. R anim om
D asi {1) to the eSeod that on the death of PcemmoDi Dasi leaving male 
issues the moiefcy of the testator’ s estate enjoyed by her did nob pass 
by survivorship to her sister Ranimo2 i Dasi, hut devolved on the sons of 
Premmoni Dasi who were in existence at the date of the death of the 
testator. Their Lordships did not decide the question whether the High 
Court was wrong in holding that no grandson of the testator born or 
adopted after his death could taka under his willj bat said that theiE 
decision in the present appeal waR not to prejudice the positiou o£ Jugal 
Kisaora Sens the seoond appallant, if and when such question 03.rae before 
a Oourt for decision.

A p p e a l  from a judgment and decree (1st August 
1910) of the High. Court at Calcutta in its Appellate 
Jurisdiction  ̂ which reversed an order (4th March 
1910) of the same Court in its Ordinary Original Civil 
Jurisdiction.

The plaintiff was the appellant to His Majesty in 
Council.

The suit' out of which this appeal arose related to 
the construction of the will of one Hari Das Dutfc, 
dated 30th. October 1875, on which day he died, leaving 
him surviving his widow, a daughter Uanimoni Basi,

* P re s e n t: LORD I^pULTON, LORD PARKER, BlB JOHN EDGE AND MB, 
llMEB Am,
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1914 (fche appellant), and, another daughter Premmoni Basi, 
RiNiMONi wb.0 had five sons two of whoQi, Peary Lai Mullick 

and Behary Lai Malliek, were born affeer the death of 
the testator ; and another son Jyoti Prasad Muilick 

M0LUOK. |j3_ jannarv 1881 unmarried.
The widow of the testator died on 14th August 

1904, and on 19ch Deeeraher 1904 the present suit was 
brought by E.animoni Basij whose husband, since 
deceased, adopted one Jugal K.issore Sen in 1890. The 
defendants were the other daughters of the testator  ̂
Premmoni Basi also a widow, and her four sons Kadha 
Prasad Mullick, Kasi Prasad Mullick, Peary Lai 
Kullick, and Behary Lai Mullick, and Jugal Kissore 
Sen (now the second appellant).

The plaint prayed, inter alia, that the will of the
testator might be construed, and the rights of all
parties thereunder ascertained and determined, and 
that it might be declared that on the true construction 
of the will, and in the events that had happened, the 
plainfciK' and the defendant Premmoni Dasi were each 
entitled to a moiety of the estate of the testator 
absolutely.

In the written statements filed on behalf of Prem
moni Dasi and her two youngest sons Peary ' Lai 
Mullick and Behary Lai Mullick, it was pleaded, 
inter alia, that there was an intestacy, on the death 
of the testator, as to the residue of his estate  ̂ and
in the events which had happened, the defendant
Premmoni Dasi, being a daughter with sons, was a 
preferential heir to fee plaintiff who was a widow 
without a son being horn to her at the date when the 
succession opened out, and that the defendant Prem
moni Dasi succeeded to the estate of the testator.

The material portion of the will is set out in the 
report of the ease in the High Co\î c which will be 
found in I.L.B. 38 Gale, 188,
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The fii’sfc Court; ( W o o d e o p f e  J.) held that fehe two 
daughters of the tesbator took absolute interests under b a n im o s i

the will I and on appeal to a Full Bench of the Court v.

the decree of the first Court was. on 23rd April 1906 pI'SId
upheld on that- point. The report of that appeal will 
be found in I, L, B. 33 Calc» 947 and the judgment 
of the first Court is set out on pages 961 to 956 of that 
report.

Badha Prasad Mullick, and Kasi Prasad Mulliok 
thereupon fiJed an appeal to His MajeBty in Oouncil 
from the decree of the Appellate Court.

On that appeal their Lordships of the Judicial 
Committee of the Privy Council delivered judgment 
on 14th May 1908. After observing that the only 
question raised upon the appeal was as to the nature 
of the estate whiohj in the events that had happened, 
the testator’s daughters took under the terms of the 
will their Lordships decided that according to the true 
construction of the will, the intention of the testator 
was to create, in favour of his daughters, an estate for 
life, with a remainder over to their sons, and that the 
High Court ought to have held that, in the events 
tha,t had happened, the daughters of the testator were 
entitled to his estate in equal shares for life, and with 
benefit of survivorship between themselves.' The 
Judgment of the. Judicial Committee will be found in 
I. L. E . 35 Calc. 896.

Premmoni Dasi died intestate on 8th May 1909, and 
on 17th February 1910 Badha Prasad Mullick under 
the liberty to apply contained in the High Court’s 
decree of 23rd April 1906 made an application to the 
High Court in its Appellate Jurisdiction for a declara
tion of his own and Kasi Prasad Mullick’s rights as 

;the only sons who were born in the life-time of the 
testator, to the hMf-share which was given to their 
mother •Premmoni| Dasi and her sons : and he prayed

37 Q a lo ,— 127



191̂  tliafc the suit mighG' be further proceeded with in order
Bi.NiMOKi that the issues and questions in the suit remaiaing

u. undetermined, which, having rega,rd to the decrees of
PRASAD the High Court and Privy Gouncii already made in
McLiJOK. suit, were fit and proper to be determined, might 

be disposed of by the further decree of the High
Court or otherwise as should seem proper.

The application was heard by a Judge of the
High Court (Fletche v̂. J.) who, on 4th March 1910, 
dismissed it with costs on the ground that after the 
decision of their 'Lordships of the Judicial Committee 
of the Privy Council, dated 14th May 1908, it was not 
open to the parties to say thar the ; daughters did 
not take the estate [or life w/ith b̂enefit of survivor
ship.

An appeal by Radha Prasad Mullick was heard
by Sib L a w re n c e  Jenkinr 0 .  and W o o d r o fp e  J. 
who on 1st A.ugust 1910 reversed the decree of 
P letch b e  J. and deolaredj infer alia  ̂ that on the 
true construction of the will, and having regard to 
the fresh events that had happened, the defendants 
Eadha Prasad Mullick, Kasi Prasad Mullick, and the 
representatives of Jyoti Prasad Mullick, the brother 
of theirs who died in 1881, were entitled absolutely 
in three equal shares to a moiety or one equal half 
part of the estate of the testator. With regard to the
respondents, Peary Lai Mullick and Behary Lai
Mullick, the Appellate Court held that they could 
not take under the will, as they ŵ ere not in exis
tence at the time of the testator’s death. Peary Lai 
and Behary Lai did not appeal from that decision 
but were made respondents in the present appeal and 
filed a case.

The report of the ease before the High Court' 
where the judgments of both the fest Court and the 
Appellate Court are set out, will be lound. in I. L. B.
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38 Gale. 188, Pending this appeal Eadha Prasad 
Muilick on 14fch June 191'3 died intestate leaving his kanimoni® Da si
sons Ram Prasad Mnllick, Sham Prasad Mnliick, and ^
Khetter Prasad Muilick (the two lasfc being infants) Pkaŝ d 
his heirs and representatives him surviving, and they 
were made respondents in this appeal.

On this appeal.
Sir R. Finlay. K.C., iind Kunworthy Brown, for

the appellants, contended that the moiety of the
testator’s estate enjoyed by Premmoni Dasi for her 
life, on her death passed not to her sons, but hy 
survivorship to the appellant Ranimoni Dasi; and 
that the Appellate Court was wrong in holding that 
no grandson of the testator born since 1875 could 
take under his wili. Eefei’en-je svas made to the 
Judgment of their LordshixjS of the Judicial Com
mittee in Radha Prosad Muilick v. Raneemoni 
B'assee (1), and Mayne's Hindu Law. page 762; and 
it was submitted that the app-iliate judgment of the
High Court should be i-eversed.

DeGruyther. K . C., and .4. M. Dunne, for the 
respondents the heirs and representatives of 'Radha 
Prasad Mallick and for Kasi Prasad Muilick.

Ross  ̂ K>C. and G. C. Gorman, for the respon- 
dents Peary Lai Muilick and Behary Lai Muilick.

The respondents were not called upon.
The judgment of their Lordships was delivered by
L o e d  M o u lto n , Their Lordships have had an maroh so.

opportunity of oonsidering .the judgment of the Court 
b e l o w  on the question as to whether on the death of 
Premmoni leaving male issue the estate passed over 
for life t o  Banimoni, and they are of opinion that i t
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is corrects a-nd is based on correct reasons. They will 
Raniwosi therefore humbly advise .His Majesty to dismiss this

V. appeal-
R iD H A
PRASAD With regard to the Gontention of the appellants that

the Court was wrong in holding that no grandchildren 
of the testator bornj or adopted, after the death of the 
testator on 30th October 1875 could take under his
will, their Lordships will not advise His Majesty co 
make any order except that the present advice is not 
to prejudice the position of the second appellant if
and when such question comes before a Court for
decision.

The costs of all parties as between solicitor and 
client will come out of the estate.

Appeal dismissed.

Solicitors for the appellants : T. L. Wilson S  Co.
Solicitors for the respondents Bam Prasad Mullickj 

Sham Prasad Mullickj Khetter Prasad Mullick and 
Kasi Prasad Mullick: Watkins & Hunter-

Solicitors for the respondents Peary Lai Mullick 
and Behary Lai Mullick: Gush, Phillips> Walters & 
Williams.

■T, V. W.
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